Indirect evidence for a physiological role exerted by a "testicular gonadotropin-releasing hormone" in the frog, Rana esculenta.
The possible physiological role of a putative testicular gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)-like material was studied in the frog, Rana esculenta. We have investigated (a) changes of mitotic index (MI) of primary spermatogonia (SPG) in GnRH agonist (GnRH-Ag)-treated testes in vitro; (b) changes of androgen concentrations in testes of intact frogs treated with a GnRH antagonist (GnRH-Ant); (c) variations of mitotic index of primary SPG in intact GnRH-Ant-injected animals and in testes incubated with GnRH-Ant; (d) changes of MI in hypophysectomized (PDX) animals treated with hypophysis (PD) homogenate, and hCG alone or in combination with GnRH-Ant; and (e) changes of androgen concentrations in plasma PDX frogs treated with hCG and hCG plus GnRH-Ant. Our results indicate that while GnRH-Ag induced accumulation of primary SPG mitosis, GnRH-Ant inhibited androgen production and natural occurring mitosis accumulation. Therefore, GnRH-Ant may counteract an endogenous peptide working into the testis.